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1.4.2  Allocation / Reservation of Seats  

  In every institution 16%, 20% and 14% seats of General pool shall be    

reserved for the candidates belonging to SC, ST and OBC categories 

(excluding creamy layer) respectively as notified by the state government 

in this regard. 

1.4.2.1  Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled 

Tribe(ST) Category of Madhya Pradesh: 

 A candidate claiming to be either of SC or ST categories of MP 

shall have to produce a certificate from the competent authority 

in Proforma-1 as given in this rule book. (Vide MP Government 

GAD order No. F.7-2/96 आ.�./1‚भोपाल‚ $दनांक 01.08.1996 

and as per latest order issued by the Govt. of M.P. 

1.4.2.2   OBC category of Madhya Pradesh 

 A candidate claiming reservation under OBC (excluding creamy 

layer) category shall have to produce a certificate at the time of 

verification of documents issued by the competent authority in 

Proforma-2  as given in the rule book. (Vide MP Government GAD 

order No. F/7-2/96 आ.�./1‚ भोपाल‚ $दनांक 12.03.1997 and 

order no. ,F-7-2/96  आ.�./1‚ भोपाल‚ $दनांक 06.07.2000 

and as per latest order issued by the Govt. of M.P. regarding 

creamy layer. The candidate should also bring an income 

certificate at the time of verification of documents regarding 

his/her family’s income from the Competent Authority or self 

declearation reagarding income as prescribed by GAD, 

Government of M.P. by his circular no. सी-3-7-2013-3-एक‚ 

$दनांक 25/09/2014 (Proforma-10) and stating that his/her 

parents do not come under creamy layer if OBC certificate is 

issued before 30
th

 April, 2020. 

1.4.3 Reservation for Economical weaker section (EWS) 

candidates of Madhya Pradesh:-  

As per the  Government of Madhya Pradesh GAD Letter No. एफ-07-

11-2019/आ.�./एक भोपाल‚ Dated 02 july 2019, Ten Persent (10 %) 

Seats of approved intake will be available for admission in institutes 
for Economically weaker section (EWS) candidates of Madhya 
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Pradesh. These seats will be available for Madhya Pradesh domicile 
candidate whose fa mily annual income from all sources should not 
be more than ` 8.00 Lac (Rupees Eight Lac Only). 

 A candidate claiming for Economical weaker section (EWS) Seat shall 

have to produce a certificate from the competent authority in 

Proforma-11 as given in this rule book, As per the  Government of 

Madhya Pradesh GAD Letter No.  एफ-07-11/2019/आ.�./एक भोपाल 

Dated 02 july 2019 and latest order issued by the Govt. of M.P. 

regarding Economical weaker section (EWS). 

1.4.4  NRI Seats: 

 Institutions those get permission from AICTE, New Delhi for 5% NRI Seats of 

total intake capacity. Admission against these seats will be carried out as 

per the regulation published in MP Government Gazette dated 19th May, 

2011 for admission against NRI seats "Admission (Reservation to non-

resident Indian in AICTE Approved Courses) Regulations, 2011." 

1.5 Eligibility for admission- 

1.5.1 The Candidates should  be an Indian National. 

1.5.2 Educational Qualifications: 

 Candidate must have passed the 10+2 Examination (Qualifying 

Examination) from Board of Secondary Education Madhya Pradesh Bhopal 

or equivalent examination from recognized Board/University/ Institution 

with at least 45% marks and 40% marks in case of SC, ST, OBC category of 

Madhya Pradesh  in aggregate. 

 1.5.3 Domicile Requirements: 

No candidate shall be selected for admission against the MP domicile seats 

unless; 

1. जो भारत का नाग;रक हो। 

2. म?य�देश शासन, सामाCय �शासन Dवभाग, मंFालय भोपाल के पF 

Gमांक सी-3-7-2013-3-एक $दनांक 29 जून, 2013 के अनुसार शैLMणक 

संOथाओं मR दाMखले के Tलये सLम �ाUधकारW (नायब तहसीलदार/तहसीलदार) 

[वारा जारW Oथानीय \नवासी �माण-पF �ा]प-6 या म?य�देश शासन, 

सामाCय �शासन Dवभाग, मंFालय भोपाल के प;रपF Gमांक सी-3-7-2013-


